
California Track Team Defeats University of Nebraska in Meet at Berkeley 
Hashers Lead 
in Track Events; 

■ Bears in Field 
"" 

f 
Coach Schulte’s Tracksters 

Win Firsts in Six of 
Nine Track 

Event*. 

Berkeley, Cal., April 7.—The Uni- 
versity of California defeated the Uni- 

versity of Nebraska, 75 points to 56, 
in the east-west track and field meet 

here today, taking eight first places. 
Tho Cornhuskcra from the Missouri 

c alley conference put up a stiff battle 

in the track events, but were swamped 
by the California Bruins in field 
events. 

Coach Henry F. Schulte's boys from 
l.incoln. Neb., took firsts in six of the 
nine track events, but took first in 
only one field event, tho high jump. 

The points made by the Uinversities 
'of Nebruska and California in the nine 
track and six field events are shown 
as follows: I 

Event I'nllformn Nebraska 
1«0-Yard Kim 1 8 
230-Yard Kaii « » 
440-Yard Uun 4 ■* 
MO-Yard Run 1 8 
Mila Run » 8 
Two Mile Run I 8 

120-Yard Hurdles .... 8 1 
220-Yard Hurdle* 8 

Relay Rare o * 
llroad .lump 8 

High Jump .. 4 li 
Pole Vault . H 4 
Dlseus Throw • 
Shot Tut .. ■ " 

Javelin Throw 8 1 

Total 1* 38 

Nebraska .showed its superiority on 

the track, taking 43 points to Cali- 

fornia's 35. On the field, however, the 

Hears smothered the Cornhuskers, 

laklpg 43 points to Nebraska's 11. 

The high point inen of the meet j 
were Neufeldt and Becker of Cali- 

fornia, each piling up nine points. 
Capt. "Brick” Muller of California 
added seven points to his team's total, 

and Lloyd of Nebraska was high 
point Plan for Nebraska, with eight 
points. 

The Bears made a clean sweep in 

both the shot put and discus. Witter, 
Lang and Neufeldt of California 

cleaned up in the shot and Neufeldt, 
Lang and Witter taking nine discus 

points, finishing in each event in the 
order named. 

The time df 1:3* 4-10 lning np by 
Gardner of the University of Nebraska 
for the 880-yard run was the fastest 

time made on the California oval in 

several years, according to officials. 
Coates of Nebraska took second in 

this race snd Bauman third. 
Ths summary: ...... 
lOS-Ysr'l Hun—Won by I.loyd, Nobiaii- 

k* Noble, Nebraska, second; Farnsworth. 
California, third. Time; lb-l-l*; “c®88* 

Milo Hun—Won by Allot!, 
Vulvnney. California, second: Weir, Ne- 

braska. third. Time; 4 minute* 37 3-10 

120-Yard Hurdles—Won by Becker. < al« 

ifornio; Henry, California. second; Dear, 
Nebraska, third. Time: 16S-1* sscond*. 

440-Yard Hun—Won by Smith, Nebras- 
ka- Saxbv. California, second; Oeert, Cal- 

ifornia. third. Tim*: 61 1-10 aeronda. 
A*n-Yard Hun—Won by Gardner, Ne- 

braska; Coate*. Nebraska. aecond; Bau- 

man, California, third. Time: 1 minute 
6* 4-10 aecond*. 

High Jump-Won by Turner. Nebraska, 
Muller, California, second; BecIter, Cali- 

fornia. third. Height fi feet. 
220-Yard Hun—Won by Sh*PPord. < ali- 

fornia; I.loyd. Nebraska, second; Farns- 
worth. California, third. Time: 22 :.-l* ( 
•erond*. ... 

Vole Vault—Won by Norr.s. < alifomia, I 
Gleason, Nebraska, second; Horthri. Ne- j 
bi-Hska. third Heigh'. 11 feet « in-hes. 

220-Yard Hurdle-—Won by Neff, « all- j 
fornia; Breaker, California, second; Ken- 
ner. Nebraska, third. Time: 26 see- 

Db-cu* Throw—Won by Neufeldt, Cali-j 
forn’a; Lana. California, second; Muller, 
California* third. Distance: 134 feet 2 
Inch**. .. 

Two-Mi la Run—Won by Cohen. Ne- 
braska; Slcmmons. Nebraska. aecond: Jen- 
a•*n. California. third. Time: 10 mlnut*.“, 
2 4-10 s-eond* 

Khot Put—Won by Witter. California; 
7.any. California, aecond; Neufeldt, Call-j 
ff-nla, third. Distance. 46 feet, 3»; inches. | 

Broad Jump—Won by Boren. California;! 
Muller, California, aecond; Dayton, N*- j 
bnslfc*. third Distance, 22 1 inches. 

Javelin Throw—Won by Horrent I, Cali- 
fornia; Neufeldt. California. »<■« ond Hart- 
»■•>-, Nebraska, third. Distance, 1H» feet, 
Id inches. 

Relay Ha**—Won by Nebraska (lr*xter. j 
Critee, Dayton, Smith): California, aeeond 
(Bauman, Paarce, Oecrtx, Saxby) Time: 
3:29 6-10. 

/ 

Omaha Bowlers Rip Off Huge Slice of Prize Money in Classic Event 
Peter Limb Ready for Action 

a\ 'Prtzr, limb*;. 

FOLKS, step right up and meet 
Mr. Peter Limb. Chinese boxer, 
student at Creighton High 

and an all-around good scout. 
Limit is following in the footsteps 

of Pancho Villa, the little boxer who 
came over here from Manila and 
copped a championship, only to 
lose it to Genuro. Like Villa, I-imb 
hails from Manila mid is pretty 
clever with his dukes. 

Peter hits the scales fur 150 
pounds. He's fast on liis pins, and 
earn* s a pretty stiff wallop in each < 

mitt.. He expects to enter the 
professional game of trading wal- 
lops and is training for a bout in 
Omaha. 

Richards New 

Singles Champ 
New Turk, April 7.—Flashing his 

most brilliant tennis form, Vincent 

Richards of Yonkers, number 3 rank- 

ing star, today captured tho national 

Indoor singles crown by decisively de- 

feating the defending champion, 
Francis T. Hunter, of New Rochelle, 

C l, C-3, 7-3, in the final match of tho 

tournament. 
The victory gave Richards his third 

national title and second leg on the 

indoor singles trophy. With Hunter 

as his partner, he won the indoor 

doubles championship yesterday, and 

with William T. Tilden II he holds 
the Utrf court doubles title. 

Candidates for Semi-Pro 
Team Work Out Today 

Some 30 odd players will start, 

fighting for berths on Holmes White 

Sox team this afternoon when Man- 
ager Al Huchten holds the tnagurals 
workout of the season at Westen 

league park. 
The team, which promises to lie 

one of the fastest seim-pro outfits 

formed in Omaha In several seasons, 

will have both youngsters and vet- 

erans. 

Among tho well known veterans 

ara Art Dyck of emery ball fame, 
William and Clair. 

Oklahoma Slate League Ball 
Player Looking for Berlli 

A" H, Edwards, who has played in 

tho Midwest league at Denver and the 

Oklahoma state league, is In Omaha 

and looking for a berth on a state 

league or fast semi-pro club. He is 

a second Imsemun and outfielder and 

may be reached by communicating 
with J. C. Reed, Moreland hotel. 

YESTERDAYS RESULTS 

TlAJIANA. 
First Uses—Five furlong 

Lady Muurr, 111 ID. Hum; 10.20 4 BO 4 1" 
Milverton, 113 (tils**) .2‘0 1 "" 

Smiling Maggie, 101 (Blind) 7.10 
Time: 1:02 3 0. l’eg <>. Vera Wood, 

Elsablo, Lomond, ]r Stirrup*, Capon, 
Alice Richmond, Edna Y, U Gentry, 
Revenue alao ran, 

Second Race—SI* furlong* 
Lady Ilourbon, 110 (Miller) 10.40 »• 10 7 00 
Delancey, 112 (Carter) .7.10 4 20 
aCannon Ball, 116 (Malben) .,3 00 

Time: 1:16 2-5.-. Little Gink, Janz, 
Prophecy. .M'Croaa, Inspector, Hugh**. 
Bhparn, Bessie Young. Rafferty, Double 
Eye, Larlai, Velvet, Miss Dunbar also 
tan. 

xFleld. 
Third Kao-— Mix furlong* 

Big Indian. 112 (Malben).. 18 20 10 20 180 
Car, 112 (Bose).43.40 14 40 

Black Pal, 112 (Marlines).3.40 
Time: 1:16. Cuba, George Jaincn, Syn. 

oopatlon, Candorosa, I. W. Harper, Gal- 
wav, Bonne Belle. W. C. Dooley, Sh.ka, 
Knight Templar also ran. 

Fourth Race—Six furlong*.: 
x Iron, 108 (M»un).30.80 3D) 4 10 
Dare, 10S (D. Hum). 1 00 4 20 

Hoodie Montgomery. 110 (Martlnexi .4.80 
Time: 1:14. Horlnga, Trusty, llnlsterer, 

Dancing Girl, xGold Hryan ulao ran. 

xFleld. 
Fifth Rage—Mila and 70 yards: 

Water Willow, 113 (Wilson) .6.20 4 20 3 20 
Col. Snider, 110 (Malben).6 00 3.60 
Tenntlee, 110 (Rose).. 10.80 

Time: 1:40, Donatello, Jay Mae, Dr. 

Tubbs, Theresa, George Muhhbacb, Iteydo, 
S’ G. Corley. Wlsg Judge also ran 

(Calinzel finished second, disqualified 
and placed last for losing weight pouch.) 

Sixth Race—Mile- 
Silent King. 115 (Merimeei m 

Jlalu, 130 (Malben J ...4 00 3.40 

Tolly Walle, 112 (11. Horn ).. ...2.80 
Time: 1 :39 4-5. Dorlua, VanPalrlrk, 

Be Frank alao ran. 

Seventh Kane—Milo and 70 yard*: 
Sundial II. lol (Cantrell) ..0.4u J.4o 9 00 

Power, 8 7 (Dean) .............. 4 80 3.00 

Ulneeom Houee, 10* (IV llurn) ......5 -0 

Time: 1:44 1-5. Fltlboodle. Iroelty, 
Breeze, Mannikin 11, Funnle Nall, Whippet 
alao ran. 

Klahth Rare—one 8-I«thnill*»j 
Klrfwnrth, 108 (I Parke) 18.20 8.10 4 0 

Olail Newa, )08 (Kenelnger) ....4.80 8.00 

Tom Owona. 113 (Marlmae) ..J.*o 
Time: 2:01. Kugerila. K., Olpey Joe, 

Regreaan, Uaoehua alao ran. 

Ninth Rare—Stx furlong*: 
mark Monkey, 95 (Wllaon). .HO 4.80 4 80 

n'Henry. 99 (Hern) ..7.40 5.10 
Brown Belle, 93 (Blind) .. «" 

Time: litn-l. Pud, Nancy Wlnet. 

Itriaii^Kent, llayaeeil. t.'edrlck May Bruen, 
Mamll Harvey alao ran. 

now ik. 

Fir»t Ra< e—The Cinder* Ha !»*r»e. $1,200. 
2 year -old*, fllltea; four furlongi'. 
xRamahackla. 1 I'» (Kuniiner) 4 70 2 70 2 -0 
Idle Thought*. Hi (Roach) 6 80 3 r>0 

For Keep*. j l u ( Parke > ... 4 40 
Tim* 4H 4*5 Aim ran QuerUloua. 

Prlncwaa Anno. yii(»u Charming, Anne 
Horton, Bainra 

xWhitney entry. 
Scratched: Xuenelle Trappean, Weather 

clear, track fast. 
Second Race—Claiming! puree. $1,200; 

3-year-olda and up, alx and a half fur- 
longa; 
Camouflage, J17 (Smallwood 6 50 3 40 2 50 
The Peruvian. 113 (Smith) 8 *0 2 50 
'Joaqulna, 105 (Stutta) .2.70 

Time 1:214-6. Alao ran Dark Horae. 
Soph a Ooldinmi. King John. Foreat Queen, 
Mizar. Lucy Kate. Jaccjuea, Lada Love. 
Tl« kltah Scratch'd: Helen Atkin, Tid- 
ing*. Wrangler, Dellahni, Minute Man, 
11 trade. 

Third Race—The Mid-dtlea handleap; 
puree, $1,500; 3 yeur-olda ueft up, *1* fur- 

Reparatlofl, 105 (McLane) 13.40 4 oo 3 to 
Broom a tear. 112 (Kummn) ..2.60 2 *>0 
James F. O'Hara, 100 (Abel) « 70 

Time 1:18 3-5. Alao ran: Rock Minla- 
ter. cnlando, Tippify Wltchet, Monuattry. 

* 

Fourth Race The rapitol handhnp. 
pure.* $2,500; added; 3 year otda; aeven 

SettUt'g Sun, IK, (Ahc!) 6 40 2.*0 3 20 first 
xThe ('Ipwn, 105 (Pool*) 3 00 2 30 aocond 
Kulnlla. 1"H < Lang » l£,r« 

Time: 12* 1-6. Algo ran; Venule, Poor 
Sport. Lady Jdyr.t, xReatllftf flttte X A un- 

ley Farm entry Scratch'd: flnggarth 
Aroon, Kthnl Slayton. 

Fifth Race-—The PuxUwa^ 7mr*ej 
$1,500; 4-year-olda and up, one mile and 
70 yards; ^1 .> > 

Cooper Demon. 113 (Smallwood) 
4.40 2 *0 2.30 won 

Rygono Day*. 101 (Wallace) 
4 20 2 *0 ntcond 

Top Sergeant, ini (Mein) .*40 third 
Time; 1 47 1 Alan ran: Kplaotle. 

rt'-ulaau. Hermit Kemble. Scratched; 
Duke .John. 

Hixth Race—-The Springtime'. claiming 
handicap nurse $1,200; 3-jrear-olda and 
up; one mlln and alxleenth" 
Fannie ll*nn, 9'j (Hhlllhk) 

6.70 3.20 2 60 won 

nondollar, 09 (Al>«l) .... 8.00 2.30 Useond 
Hnmkln, 103 (McCoy) :! 90 third 

Time 1 SI 1-S. AI»o run: North Walre. 
Paotoral Hwaln, Biff lionr. 

Seventh Kace—Clalmlntr puree SI, * t) 0; 
4-ye.r-olde and (lit; on. mlla and a eli- 
ta.nth: 
Our Birthday, 109 (Smallwood) 

7 !0 4 10 1.30 won 

K.ttaha, lit (Parka) ..4 so I 40 aacoml 
Tha Clock Mender. 103 (Sbllllcki 

4,30 third 
Tima 1 :B3. Alan ran Who Caro*. An 

nlveraaty, Mletlc, Moody, Bourbon Uold. 

| A !!• went. 

J-—- 

Murphys Boast 
Stellar Players 

9 

Ike Mahoney, champion allround 
athlete of Omaha, apparently is 
launched upon a successful carreer as 

an amateur twseball pilot-—a role in 
which he is a novice. 

Mahoney, ns manager of the Mur- 
phy-Did-lts, one of the eight clubs, 
in the Metropolitan class A Sunday 
league, has succeeded in sharing some 

of the sandlot rank's most arcom 

plished performers. 
Shallberg. catcher, ant! Tales, out 

fielder, are former Murphys who have 
signed again. 

Frank Kokusek and Kd Allen will 
do the heaving. Rokusek spent last 
year with the Murphys, while Allen is 
a new^acc in Omaha liaseball circles, 
having come from Dixon, 111 to nt- 

tend school here. 
"Rube" Feltman, rated ns the best 

first sacker in Omaha, will hold down) 
the Initial sack. Ho played with the 
Drive-Its last season. 

Glasgow, former North Omaha 
Booster, will ploy second, with Frunk 
Mancuso cavorting at third. 

Mahoney will play short. 
In the outfield, Budura, Johnny, 

Drexel. Tony Mancuso and Yuteswill 
do their stuff. All but Tates arc for- 
mer Townsends. 

The Murphys will take their first 
workout today when they meet the 
Brnndeis Restaurants team in a prat 
lice game at t'rcjghton field. 

OI K HPRINGTIME. 
The first bird of spring 

Attempted to sing, 
But ere he had uttered a note, 

llo fell from the limb; 
A dead bird was hint. 
The music had friz in his throat. 

Dispatches aay that "Babe" Ruth 
is still taking off poundage. And 
there la a possibility that after a while 
his roll, too, may not be so ndlspose. 

FRENCH DRV CLEANING. 
StatisticIans claim there is only 

one hath tub in France to every Hitt) 
inhabitants. 

Mpenkin' of ahprt cuts. Ban Butler 
says It's only a step on the gas to 
the jail. 

AN EPITAPH. 
This Is In memory 

Of Joseph Pratt: 
He let go of tlio whet I 

To grab for his hat. 

, 
• BOB" MAMAKDICK SEZ: 

"The fact that uutornobiles in sum" 

countcles get their motive power front 
alcohol Instead of gasoline does not j 
necessarily mean that they are rum 

runners.” 

The trouble with most ringside 
seats lit Omaha hexing shows is that 
the holder discovers It's worth 

about us murh as a German mark 
in China. 

Box 10 HouiiiIh to Draw. 
Kalamazoo. Mich.. April 7.— llomer 

Smith of Kalamazoo, heavyweight, i 
and Jack Clifford of Mt Paul, hexed 
10 rounds to a draw here last night, 
newspaper men agreed. 

&?&itfak&Sjx3£ts 
BKLTII'M 

condition. 
IBV say that "Babfi" Ruth is In 
an aw ful hatting slump. Maybe so. 
I loweveY the Bambino cannot say 

that he didn’t get any publicity out of 
his spring training. 

One day the reports Inform us 
that the Sultan of Swat is in dandy 
co. Jliiou. TIip next day some bird 
ehlies that tile ‘‘ISahe" is 200 
pounds, more or less, overweight. 
Then the next day this Yankee star 
is going about Ids training with an 
“I don’t care" attitude. 

The chances, are Unit Ruth will 
he in the Yankees’ initial lineup 
when the season starts and lie'll be 
as big a drawing card at the Amer- 
ican league parks tins year as ever, 
all of which amounts to something. 
"Babe” Ruth may not break his 

home run record of 6D circuit clouts, 
but ns long os he's in the lineup the 
fans will Bhell out shekels to see him 
go to bat. \ 

• ft ft 

THIGH ON GIBBONS. 

S 
PEAKIN' of heavyweight fight- 
era, why docs Tommy Gibbons 
halve to heat this .lack Renault 

before ho can square off with Jack 
Dempsey? Put us wise. 

Renault never was any better 
than a second rater, if lie was that. 
True it is that Renault is acknow- 
ledged the champion of Canada in 
his class, hut wiiat does that 
amount too. 

Tommy Gibbous lias defeated 
nearly every man be lias fmight, 
Gibons lost to Harry Greh. This de- 
feat, no doubt, put him out of the 
raco with Dempsey. They’ll tell 
you Gibbons lias not battled the 
best. It's not because Eddie liane. 
Tommy’s manager, refuses to jign 
for sueti bouts, ft's because the lead- 
ing heavyweights are after “easy 
meat,” not Tommy Gibbons. 
Gibbons should win over Renault. 

Then he will get a crack at .lark 
Dempsey—if the powers to be keep 
their word. 

• * • 

WEEDS AGAINST MALONE. 

THE recent "BUI’’ Wells Frankie 
Schoell alleged '.Take'’ bout in 
Toronto, which w\* stopped In 

the fourth round by the referee, has 
not dampened the Interest in the 
coming Wells-J.ick Malone bout s' 

St. Paul, April 13, if leports received 
here are true. 

Tile Minnesota buying eommisi.n 
lias entered into an agreement witli 
tlie New York commission whereby 
tlie former body will recognize in 
Minnesota tlie New York commh 
Sion's champions. 

This means that when Wills 
fights Jock Malone the middleweight 
champion of New York and Mimic- 

sola state will dangle from the belt. 
.Malone knocked out Mike O'Dowd 
and won I lie middleweight title of 
New York slate. O'Dowd beat some 

: bird in Madison Square Garden for 
file middleweight honors. The Goth- 
am commission and Champion 
Johnny Wilson are on the "outs," 
therefore Wilson is not champion in 

j New York and Minnesota stales. 
Wells and Malone should put up 

a good fight. Tho English welter- 
weight is aggressive and so is Malone. 
Doth ean hit and both can take ’em. 
Wells stands a good chance of out- 
pointing Malone if lie battles Jock 
like he fought Frankie Hehoell In an 

Omaha ring, unless Malone has im- 
proved a lot since we saw him 
fight. 

• • * 

(.((Old FOR HERR. 

JOHNNY Korr, shortstop for the 
Denver Western league club last 
season, may "stick” with the De- 

troit Tigers this year. The former Hear 
ihfielder has been doing "great guns" 
in the spring training games and ac- 

cording to reports from the south, 
Ty Cobb is very enthusiastic over 

Johnny. 
L, Cobb is quoted as saying that Kerr 
looks better now than Emory (Top- 
per) Rlgney did this time last year, 
which is saying quite a lot. 

• • • 

HAS our great national pastime 
lost one of its greatest players, 

I George Sisler? 
This is a question baseball fans nre 

asking. It's the topic of conversation 
whore these followers of the diamond 
gather do discuss the pro and con of' 
baseball’s human stock. 

Last fall rams the first shock. 
Sisler sprained his shoulder. This 
injured member kept him out of the 
Browns’ lineup during the dying 
days of the 1953 pennant race and 

severely injured the St. Louis team’s 
chances to will the pennant. His in- 

jured right arm yielded to treatment 

slowly and many deelared that Sis- 
ler would he unable to play as bril- 
liantly as before. 

When lie failed to accompany the 
Browns south this year more 

rumors spread o\er I lie land. 
Not so long ago the report got out 

that Sisler had an attack of the flu. 
Now comes another report which In- 
forms that the Browns' firat sacker 
h:.s suffered so from the 'flu that his 

eyesight has become effected and 
that he cannot trust his own eyes 
sufficiently to drive his nut rr 'bile. 

Because of this attack of flu. Hisirr, 
sera double, it is said. If this is true, 
tho chances arc tha’ George Sisler 
tn.av lose hold if the position in base- 
hall that i* Ids today. Nature may 
remedy his•setirnent, but many have 
given up hope of ever an ins bini In 1 

a baseball uniform aguirt. 
_se_ 

Friday, 13th, Means Nothing in 
Morrie Schlaiter’s Young Lite 

llei.iiuDs mean nothing in the life 
of Mnrrt Mhlalfer. 

There Is a delightful ittsmti ianee 
in the tnauner with which Iho non- 

chalant Morrie defies the clutilde- 
barrel Jinx of Friday, the thir- 
teenth. 

Scldaifer is scheduled to strp out 
next Friday night, which also hap- 
pens to lie tin1 thirteenth d ay of the 

month, against Hilly ltynn in the 

night event of file Soanlsh Amer- 
ican War Veterans’ fight card at 
the Omaha auditorium. 

"I’ooh,” exclaims Scldaifer airly 
at the suggestion (hat Friday, the 

thirteenth, is regarded in many < ir- 

eles as an iiiniiilroviislal jinx. 
“What care I for hoodoos? Am 
hoodoos play around me and 1 11 

knock ’em goofy. Incidentally. 
I’ll also knock this Ilian (or a row 

of Japanese pagoda*." 

Brooklyn C»olfer \ irloriotis 
in Nnrt hand South I mirncy 
Plnrhurst, N. C, April 7. —Frankie 

Newton of Hrooklyn won the north 
nud south amateur goftf < hampion 
ship ihi* aft* moon, etc f at g C, I*. 

Lansing of the Knlckerho* leer club of 
New York, 8 and 7, in the ns holes 
of Anal play. 

iUillierlsou Nine Witt'. 
Culhertson, Neb., April 7. Culfosrt- 

son high school won tlie opening 
game of the season with Trenton, 4 

to 3. Feature* of the game were the 

hitting of Kerr. Culbertson's fnst 
renter fielder, nod tile mound work 
of rilllon. of Trenton, nivj Hpohn of 

the local nine. 

Atlnutie Mini* Reorganized. 
Atlnntlr. In April 7 Atlantic will 

have a <*ity baseball b auno ariln Ibis 

year. The division to oncnnlze the* 
ri«uo for another vr.'ir was inuli* 

"Hut this Ryan Is touted a* a 

spcker," a by stand; r protested. 
Ills reward was a glare of wither- 

ing cantempt. 
"lad him sock," replied fcchliifer 

seomfully. "I suppose Hilly Wells 
and Johnny Karr and a few morn 
of theee dumb-bell* I'\e Imn fight- 
ing haven't been aide to sink? I 
hope this Kvan is a soeker. And I 
hope he tri*- to soil, me. Those 
are the kind of guys I like," 

Sehlaifrr says he will overcome 

the jinx by hard training. 
"It's tin* training that count*,” 

said Morrie. "\ little work on the 
road and a little brisk exercise in 
the gym, you know, will treat lino- 
doos to V- 'r,(1 when it com-s 

to^that how about the hoodoo work- 

ing against Kvan? What's the mat- 
ter with mo being on the lucky 
side? We ran't both lose?" 

at a banqp t at which the pennant 
winners of Inst year were the honor 

guests and manager* of all the team* 

were t*i s» id. A meeting w;l! 1 n held 

Wednesday to make arrangement*. 

Jux (>onItl National < «mi t 

CliampioiuSixtt'eutli 1 ime 
I to* toil, April 7 —Jay Gould, playing 

from the Philadelphia Racquet <itib. 

today won the national court ti mils 

championship for the Itith consecu- 

five year. deflated C Kitydam 
Putting of the Now York Racquet and 
Terns clu’.i. 1 A 
-I 

Old-Timer* Form Nine. 
Ilert NIni-k, wi ll known Council 

file f* lull player, has been < hosen 

manager of a tram ruuipowMl of old- } 
time ball players who were well 
known hrrr about 1* year* ago. 

Am Irani w lullin'.: games with 
the veterans, write fieri Slack, *77 
Sixth avenue, t ounell Itluffa. 

Longo After Bout With Bige 

Phil L o n s o, 

lightweight boxer 
of Igwa, hti 
hurled a challenge 
right smack into 
the mug of Krwin 
II i g e, Omaha 
scrapper. 

The Iowa battler 
is ready to meet 

Bige in any ring, 
any place, any 
time. He prefers 
a 10-round bout 
with Bige, but 
says he wouldn't 
holler if it was a 

six-round affair. 
Longo is the 

lightweight who 
left-jabbed lib way 
to victory over 

"Turk” Logan in 

an Omaha ring a 

year or so ago. 

Jack Bentley's Gameness Makes 
Hit With McGraw% Giants’ Boss 
By .JOHN J. McGRAW 

Manager of World Champion Giant*. 
1TCUER Jack Bent- 

ley will be .a 
atar with the 
Giant*, mark 
that. Bentley re- 

reported to mo- 
at tho Giant*" 
naming camp 
March 36. Ho 
w is fo:ir week* 
and four aavsbe- 

hind the pitchers 
" ho started their 
training in Mar- 
lin February 22. 

1 was satisfied 
that he got the 
$5,000 as his 

*>n.ire cl the money paid for his pur- 
clutie. I was glad he had become 
a member of my team. 

t cannot ray t a much as regards 
his first appearance at the camp. H<> 
was fully 20 pounds over weight, and 
h ki'd t » me'as if lie would have to 

lake off about a tan. 1 insinuated 
as much when 1 said: "Why, you 
would take blue ribbon at t beef 
cattle show." 

He looked a bit peevish as be re- 

pi.rd: Well. 1 am in tho light liumor 
to reduce. I now weigh 217 pounds, 
and my hist season s pitching weigh 
waa 197." 

I replied: "I am pleased your spirit 
is willing, hut how do you think that 
big rorpornaity of yours wilt stand 
shedding 20 p'.undB of hog fat in less 
tli : week? That's what I am going' 

try to have you shake off in that 
length of time, and 1 will be around 
every day to engineer the job.” 

"Just try me and sec," Bentley re- ; 
pie d. f huvfc heard you are a pusher ; 
and a sticker for conscientious train- 
inc. I mi re.ol' to go to it. You will 
not hear a whimper out of me. I1 
will take my medicine, so go as far 
as you like." • 

] took him at his word. The gruel- 
ling- I g ivi Bei tley in four davs would 
have tanken the heart out of many 
players I have In mind. He was a 

game p- b|c, lie stood the gaff like 
u major. 

.Now, l iiiun t want him to think I 
was Inflicting punishment on him 
fur luilnc a holdout or reporting late, 
still as my < luh had invested $65,000 
Ir. him. it wus .l matter of business 
with him to get him In shape us soon 
as possible. I will sky, too, that 
X desired to test his nerve. 

Out wo both went to the ball park- 
As it happened, no more perfect day 
fr a player to take off surplus 
w< ight could have been made to or- 

der. The atmospheric conditions were 
• %!ly right, rain had fallen in the 
morning, making conditions all the 
l etter for producing profuse perspira- 
tion. 

Well, the cuorse of sprouts I put lient- 
!<’> through would have melted down 
r brass monkey. I had hint run three 
times around the field as a starter. 
Then I hunted the hull for hint to 
throw to first, for fully 1,1 minutes. 
There could he no harder task for 
.1 hie, he;ny, 1.1;I man. The stooping 

Nebraska State League Schedule for Season 
V I rf.tHi 

UkcoliTM. 

NOMTOMC. 

qrand ibi.and. 

HAITI NO-*. 

RKATRICR 

KAiRurnv 

_<— 

Aft 
l.lmol* 

If It’s 
May 4 r. (ft fl) 
J uti* 5 4 7 
July ft fl 7 
Aug 4 1 | ) « 

May 7 11 ft 
•full | N V (|0 10) 
July ft lo 
Auk 7 * •» 

May :» 24 IS 
Juiwi 23 (24 14) 26 
July 2 1 24 *6 
Auk 73 74 24 2ft 

May <20-30) 5f St 
Julia 20 SI 22 
July 30 21 <22 II) 
Auk 2« II 32 

May <27 77) 
July 2 3 <4-41 
July 2« ?7 2» 
Auk (8ft 20) 57 2« 

Sunday 
-i 

—V 

At 
Norfolk 

May 11 12 <13-11) 
Juno 11 It II 
July 11 13 13 
Atif in 11 (12-12) 

Sport 
Mil (27*221 
July 4 3 (4-4) 
July 26 27 2* ^ 
An*. <2*5 23) 2t 59 

May v§ 2* 3i 
J ilh* si 0 July (11) 
July (11*29) <» .* 
Aur 9 .‘HI 31 

M *y 14 1 1« 
Juna 14 I ■» 15 in 
July M (16-11) 16 
Any 14 K» 16 

May 17 in li 
Juna (17-17) 14 1* 

Kjyly 17 1« 19 
i Auw IT >H 112 19) 
Unuu a In Varrliilira. 

• 

\t 
(•rami Mun«l 

May 14 U 1* 
.Tuna 14 18 I5M« 
July 14 (11-1 > 16 

1 Auk 14 15 1*. 

1 Juna 1 3 (13) 
■ Juna ?rt 37 Js 
I Au* 1 3 .1 

Hupt. 1 (J.*) 1 

News 
M •• v II 1 * (11 » 
.1 un® 11 13 13 

! July linn 
Auk 10 It (11*12) 

May 2.1 24 23 
Jun* 31 (24*24) 85 
.fitly 21 34 26 
Auk 17 18 (18-18) 

May 28 *1 
JunH so a® July (i 1) 
July U’O-.’O* io at 
A UK*. 29 ao 31 

Holiday Oafura In HI*1 1 

I 
u 

lln*(htK« 

May IT H 19 
J u n * (17-17' 19 
July J 7 1* 19 
An 17 1> (19 191 

May (10-50) 21 22 
1 Juno 90 21 33 
July 2«1 St (22-23) 

May 4 ?» (O S) 
Juno 5 A 7 

I July 0 (i 7 
ft IK 4 (PM « 

| .1 uii<9 2 <H :i> 
July 3 % (1-4) 

i a uir m 
Auy (2A-2H) 37 7* 

May 7 * 9 10 
Jun# 14- 1 ft 10 

I July (ft 01 9 10 
1 All* 7 19 
Fan* Ty#. 

At 
Itrul rir« 

| 
May 2» :9 31 
.Tun .•> July ||.1> 
July c:t j) no ii 
Aug ! a I I 

May 7 9 9 
Jun* 9 9 tin 10) 
July (***) • io 

AU| 7 9 9 
_ 

May 17 19 19 
Juno *17-11) 19 19 
July 17 M 19 

V I 

May :« 127-87) 29 
Juno 26 .7 89 
July 2« 2f 2* 
s i>t i i2.il a 

May 4 S (6-6) 
.11in a S ii 7 
July 6 #. 7 
Aug 4 I Si) 6 

A 

At 
I'alrhury 

.lulu* 1 2 <J-3) 
Juno 26 27 2H 
Auk 1 3 3 

I (7*2) .1 

May Ji 24 i:> 
.limn 21 <24 it) 2$ 
Ju V 13 2 4 3& 
Aug :■ :• ;< « 

May <20-10) ?t 21 
Jam* 30 U 12 
Jul> 21 <:? 22) 
Auk 

May 14 If If I 
Juno k t <10 I0> 
July 14 <11 -II) If 

1 

M*' 11 12 (13-11) 
Juno ll 13 11 
July 11 11 13 
auk io n <12 ll> 

..1 

and straightening up is what takes 
I hold. X had him chase fly balls for 
another ouurter of an hour. Then 
another run around the park, and I 
■ ailed a halt. The scales showed me 

! he had lost nearly four pounds. 
This same system I kept up for 

four days, morning and afternoon, 
rain or shine, and it poured nearly 
every day. mind you! I was out on 
the field every minute Bentley was. 

When I ceased up on Jack a little 
cn Friday, he remarked: "Go ahead, 
sliced up. I am stil lhere." 

I replied: "You are all right, a good, 
game fellow. I too. am here, but you 
ran go slow now for awhile." I said 
I would make him like It. I did: 

At the time I was so sore and 
lame that every new move meant a 
new pain. 1 didn't cell him chat. 
Jack asked: “Yes. you surely did make 
me like it. and you too." 

That was reward enough for me. 
However. I opine there will be more 
coming later. 

Copjright. i»SJ 

Dodgers Beat Yankees 
4-3; Ruth Doubles 

By lnteruAtiona! News Service. 

Dallas Texas. April 7—The Yankees 
lost out In the ninth Inning to the 
Dodgers today, 4 to 3. The winning 
run was put over after two men were i 
out. Babe Ituth male one hit, a 

double, the first time up. He struck 
out once. The Tanka now lead the 
Dodgers four to three on the series 
to date. Score: 

ft S’ E 
Yankee* ........1 7 2 
Dodger* 4 ]„ i 

Buah. M&yi and Schang, Smith, Bhriv«r 
and E*terry. 

Bn*y Seaton Ahead of \ 

Nebraska High TYacksters 
I.incoln, Neb., Ai>rtl 7—Track sth- 

li tes of Nebraska high schools have 
plenty on the iirogratn for this sea- 
son. The stale pentathlon^ and slate 
channrplonsliip relays will be held 
under the supervision of Coach Henry 
Schulfe of the state university. The 
events on the track schedule over the 
state: 

Apt'1 J«-C£—State pentathlon 
April 2«—Seven Valleys meat at Csila- 

way 
April 5e»ard county meat at 

at B*atrteo. 
April 27—Seward county t meat a 

Seward 
April 27—Clay county meet at Clay 

Center 
April 27—Knog county meet at Bloom- 

field. 
April 27—Nebraska Waaleyan Invitation 

meet. Vnveralty tMnce. 
Apn! 27— Midland college invitation 

meet. Fremont 
April 28—Jefferson county meet. Falr- 

bur> 
May 2—Cuater county meet. Broken 

Bow 
May 4—Western Nebraska meet. Al- 

liance 
Way 4—Kearney Normal invitation 

meet, Kearney 
May b—Hitting* Col ege Invitation 

meet, Ha at in at 
Wav 11 —Efkhorn '‘allay meet. Neligbt. 
May 12—State championship meet. Lin- 

coln. 

Fairfield High Tacks Indian 
Sign on Harvard Ball Club 

Harvard. Neb. April 7—In a (tame 
marred by error*. Harvard was do- i 
(wiled by Fairfield High, 7 to 6. her# 
Friday afternoon, 

Hoth teams showed splashes of 
brilliant teamwork. It was nip and 
tuck until Hovett, Fairfield pitcher. | 
took advantage of a stiff wind and 
made the local*' hatting eyes dlny. 
'Batteries for Harvard, Brown and 

Curtis; for Fairfield, Hovett and 
Schulte, l.ocal letter men are per- ! 
milled to play by Coaelr-faylor In the 

owning game, are Captain Brown, 
Curtis. Meyers. Herlach. l'rana, Swan- 
son. Sinner and two newer men. Wil- 
son and Schmer. 

I*rince of IT ales Ride* 
a Steeplechase IT inner 

My Internal tonal Vena Sen lee. 

London. April 7—The prince of 
Walea today rode in ilia Beaufort 
hunt steeplechase, winning the royal 
lancers cup. Member* of the royal 
family hav* tried to dissuade the 
prince from riding in hum* and 
steeplechases because ot„tb« nuttier- 
on* serious fall* be had lately, but 
tie refuted. 

Kennedy and 
Wesley Nab 

Tenth Place 
Three Other Omaha Team» 

Place Well Up in Doubles; 
Kennedy High in 

Singles. 
Special lliipitrli to Tba Omaha Brt. 

Milwaukee, Wi*., April 7.—Omaha 
pinsmithi showed no mercy and asked 
r.o quartos when they descended upon 
the wooden men In the American 

Bowling congress tourney matinee 
events today. 

They whacked them right and left 
for hug© slices of the $83,000 pr;z© 
fund and return home tonight wit’a 
the knowledge that what they did, 
they did well while they wore about it. 

Two Pairs in Coin. 
Two pairs went way up in the 

doubles money, one landing in 10th 

place, the other in 12th. Two other 
pairs also were In with good 
counts. 

Passing on to the singles, four 
whanged the timber for select 000 
marks, while six others touched it up 
for money marks. In the all events 
two qualified. Ralph Sciple getting 
1.841 in his nine games and Ceorge 
Kennedy 1,828. 

Wesley and Kennedy proved the 
leading combination $n doubles, roll- 
ing 1,282. Right behind, came 
Kneale and A. Krug at 1,280. It was 
the work of the latter that put them 
over b.g, for he cracked out a 6:*4 
series. 

Another neat doubles store was the 
1,217 of the Sciple brothers. 

Kennedy High. 
Kennedy led the assault in the sin- 

gles, ecoring 6S4. Bill Learn mad© 
648, A1 Krug 621 and Ralph Sciple 612 
for top work hi the Individuals. 

Omaha scores: 
* 

Oro'iha Double*. 
<’ We.fAy 217 !«1 314 
O Kennedy .lit 2»1 1*3 
Total. .472 447—1-«3 
T. X>a!e 141 te; ZiS 
A Kruf 271 22* 1*» 
Tot.!. .431 4.7 4-2 —131* 
R Peipla .J30 JOI IS. 
K Snip). .213 231 2«S 
Total. 4.3 47* 3.3—1317 
P. Jaro.h ..17* -soo i.a 
J Jaro.h HO 15* j** 
Total. .35. J.» *3*—ia.7 
A. Frman .17» 1*4 IT* 
A. Fr.ncl ..1.7 HI is; 
Totals .342 tf.4 .’.2—1«3; 
H. Frifrher .It. 21J 1.3 
T Lopln»iia .27* :*4 323 
Tatala JTt 407 —;:;i 
H. Kdl.on .!S4 14. 
J London .11* lfl 24* 

j Total. .IU 140 44*—1123 
w J^aarn 1*0 173 2'S 
A tv.rtcbow .Hi :ot ho 
Total. lit 373 Iti—2(,*5 
F haoboda .1S1 1*3 li* 
J. Looney .1« 1.1 221 < 

Total. .*17 744 IT-nopakJ 
O. 01.01 14* 1.0 II* 
H Moor. .IS. 13* !<l 
Total. .317 .2* 3.5—1*12 

MiattN. 
iO Kenntdy 2»4 221 227—«i» 

W. Learn -IS 2:i 212—C4» 
A. Kruf .1.2 221 {05—421 
R Moll .21. 2»2 1*2—413 
A. Ne.la .22. l*s HI — 

O Oieeon .1*1 17* {IS—57* 
P Lep.n.ka .1*1 iti ns—S.3 
K. bciple .lit I** ].«—i*a 
A. tVartchow .!.< 1«« l»s—S2« 
4. Francl .1*4 1«* 1.7—4»* 

1 C. Wa.ley .in lit !»{—*»* 
F. Saoboda .1*7 If. Jll—1*5 
J. 1-or nay 1*2 22{ li*—S.3 
A. Enron .IT* 31* 1*1—1«2 
F Jaroah .21. 1*7 174— *»3 
H. Eld.rn {»» 174 If!—(4. 
J. Jaro.h .1(4 1*4 1**—SSL 
H. Moon .Ill If* 17*—MS 
J London .17. 141 li*—«:i 
H Frucher .144 12. Ill—42> 

! “Rusty” Evans Training 
for Fight With Morley I1 

gpeelai IlUpateh to The Omaha Bee. 

York. Neb Aprd 7,—"Rusty" Ev- 
ans. York featherweight tioxer. is 

training hard each .lay for hi* rotning 
battle with Sl.l Morley of Sioux City. 
The Evans Morley bout will be staged 
at York April IS. The York Elks are 

staging the show 
Hvar.s Injured his hand sex era 

week* ago. but the injur, d member 
has recovered enough to permit the 
York boxer to resume hi* training 

"Rusty" hns won all hi* bout* and 
has never been knocked t,ff hi* pn 

Htnioro Harks 'Nino. 
Wymore. Neb.. April 7—This 

u;ii reprsesi I this nna by 
baseball tram, consisting mostly of 
Wymore high si hoed Ik*; s The bust- 
neas men if the town h.i'e arrangeil 
to finance the team. Games v*ill be 
piajed in Arbor State Park 

Harness Horse Die*. 
Table Rock. Neb Apr.I 7.—"Plue 

a hamesa rare horse owned by Henry 
Hunxeker. residing six miles south* 
east of here, .tied Tuesday night. Sb* 
xvas a favorite in this section of the 
country. 

Exhibition Games j 
Toledo. Ann! 7.- H. H K. 

Nr* Tc* (N second tms) .. * 
Toledo (A mere Ian Aw n 1 .4 S J 

Ratterlee Vu>h» Cvengrcw ani K r* 
man; Qiard. McGloughl'W and Smith. 

Tro*. Ala April T — R 1? K. 
Cleveland lA) 4 g 4 
Ml!* aukee lA A' .. 10 11 l 

Ratter’ee Morlen. Reovte and 1 Sewell; 
Keefe. Schaak, 1 ndeev and Khtnault, 

Iru! .anapoli* April 7 — R H J7. 
Cincinnati Nat'.on 1») II l 
IndUnapot (A A> * 11 

Batteries 1 nio«. Keck an t W mgo. Har- 
grave. IS ill. Petty and Risen 

Rimtllflum, Ala April T.— R H K. 
Chi*' t (A> • \ 
Rlrni ngham |S> .. \ 4 $ 

Hatter e* Ravenrort and Schalk. Cos 
and Ward. Gray and Hammond, 

Memptrs. T-nn April 7 R If. K 
New York (N1 11 14 2 
Memphis <S> 1 * V 

Ratterlee Beetles, s ott and Snyder, Aru fl 
d*reon; Mitchell. Troon An mb ard 1 jrnn. i 

Philadelphia. April 7 — R H K 
Philadelphia <Nl T 
Philadelphia <A» .. g 

Rauertes Rmg Behan and Heallnej 
Rommel and l'erkln# 

Tampa. Fla., April 7 — R ft F 
s'» 

Washington tAi ... 9 t 
Hatter.e» Mats)ward McNamara aa 

N a _ 

f ort v nth. Tea Apt K r K. 1 
Chicago Cube • i | 
Port Worth (Tl * 11 ? | 

Baturte?* Osbornes Aldridge a i i‘T»f- 
rell; Wachtel, Roe*. Rate >N Moore and 
M. Moore. 

Rallas. Tea. Apr 1 t U H K 
Nr* 1 orh « A» 

Hroaklyn iM 1« 
Ratter tee R*»h Maya and K'Ms<l 

S*»Ut, Pvhuvet aad A'thei*|, 
t 


